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JO( PRIVTIKG,
OF AJ.L KINDS,

8xecuted inthe highest eiyleoftlie Art.sndontbe
mo-- t ie;i.oi.ible lei ms. .

Drs. JACKSON & BLDLACK,

PIIYSIMAXS AXU Sl'M.EOXS.
TIAUS. J ACKSOaV &. miJI,AUlv, are i

?:C?T?'alX:
a. i cuui.i:it:r. wicc uu--

ipOiSite the Stroudshurg Bank.
April 25, 1667.-t- f.

IHI. !. I). SJMTfcl,

Sumeon D.eintist.
Office nn Main Street, opposite Judge

Stokes' residence, .Sprovdshuho, Pa,
CO" Teeth extracted without pain.
August 1, 1567. !

.A. Card
The signed has opened an office lor

s

the
Fowler's

purchxpe
Baild .t M?topKliS

having Farms. Mill, Hotel or oilier proper
ty for"eale will .find it to their advantage to
call on nip. 1 hare no tigents. Parties
must cce me personally.

GEO. L. WALKER,
Ileal Estate Agent, Stroudburgt Pa. j

W FtP M D
: Auditor, Frautz; the we find float-JTliyblUia-

U

John M FrantZ among that
n muuvcu . uiucr..,.u

the buddi. g, lately occupied by m. Davis,
on Jiajn siret. Devoting a II .lis time

toli- - profusion be will be prepaid to an- -

swerall calls e.ther day or night, when not
prpfessionally engaged, with promptness.

OCT" Charges reasonable. I

Stroudburg, April 11, lS67.-t- f.

DR. A. H. SEEM,
--" - ?
ILL be pleased to see all Iio wishw to have their Dcntistrv done in a

proper and careful manner, beautiful ets of
artificial leeth made on G..ld, Silver, or Rub- -

ber Plate as person may desire. Teeth
carefully extracted witnout pain, if desired.
The public are invited to give him a call at
the office formerly occupied by Dr. Seip.
next door to the Indian Queen IL.tel. All
work warranted. April 25, 'G7.

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW, AM) GENERAL
CLAIM AGENT.

STROUDSBURG, PA.
Ojnce vrilh S. S. Dreher, Esq.

AM claims against the Government prose
cuted with dispatcli at reduced rtes.

An additional bounty of $100 and of
$50 procured for Soldiers in the late War,
FEEK OF EXTRA CHARGE.

August 2, ISoO. :

.Ti. i. couiAi van,
Sip aod Ornamental Painter,

SHOP ON MAIN STREET,
(oppo-.ir- - Woolen Mills.)

STIlOr!i.il5ITK;, I4.,
Respectfully an jounces to the citizens i f
Riroudburg an' v c.nity that hf is prepared
to attend to all wln m:iy f.vor him wiih
their patronage, in u j.roinpt f.ud .rkm-in-lik-

ra'nniT.
iXrCHAlRS FURNITURE, ic, paint-- d

and repaired. Feb. v0-3- m.

I

JSl. Cartel. ;

!

Dr. 1. un:vf;s ji ksos,
Physician and Surgeon,

TO ANNOUNCE Til AT II ABEGS returned from Europe, he is now
prepared to resume the active duties of bis
profession. In ordr to prevent disappoint-
ment to person- - Jiving at a who
may with to consult liim. h will be found
at Ins office every THUKSUM nd A1- -

URDAY for cou.-ultatio- n anJ the
.ance of Surgical operations. ;

Dec. 12, 167.-- 1 vr. J

it

Itch! Itcli! Itch!
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH!

USE .

MGLUSSIIEAD'S ITCH & SALT KlILDI 0IMME.M.

No Family should be without this valua-
ble medicine, for on the first appearance of
the disorder on the wrists, between the fin-e- r,

&c, a &!iglt application of the Oint-
ment will cure it, aud prevent its being ta-

ken by others. . , ...
Warranted to give satisfaction or money

.refunded.
Prepared and toll, wholesale and retail,

1 W.'IIOLLINSIIEAD,
Stroudtburg, Oct. 21, '6'7.J Druggist.

j. x.A.vra,v ii;:vi'2T.
lias permanently locaJod him- -

.solfin sbu rg, aud moved
his office next dooi to Dr. S.

Walton, w here he is fully prepared to ''treat
the natural teeth, and also to insert incorrup-
tible artificial teeth on pivot and plate, in tqe
latest and most, improved manner. Most
persons know the danger and folly of trust
tag their work to the ignorant as well as
the traveling dentist.' It matters not how'
much experience a person may have, he is
liable to have some failures out of a number
of cases, and if the dentist lives at a distance
it is frequently put off until it is too late to
jvc the tooth or teeth as it mav be, other
vise the inconvenience and trouble of going
eo far. . Hence the necessity of obtaining the
services of a dentist near home. AH work
warranted. .

JtruW..urg, March C7, IR13?,

Spring Elections.
The following are the names of the ,acot J Angle ;, Inspectors, h. J. Mott,

gentlemen elected to serve as township
:

IcJ-Jfi- Z 'jnfSn
: Vaiels

officers, in the several townships of this Silas L. Drake; Auditor, Robert
county for the ensuing year: jSwink; Supervisors, Jacob Miller, Ilen- -

Baurett Supervisors, J. Wilson' 7 Kutz J?id Kctert;. Overseers of
Sutton, J N. Stright; Judpe, Charles
W. Decker; Inspectors, J. M. Carlton,
David Trice; Auditor, George G. Shafer;
Overseers of the Poor, Peter Sees, Henry
Shafer; School Directors, George W.
'rice, David Bender; Constable, Emry
'rice; Assessor, Henry Deubler; Town
Jlerk, James P. Zabriski.

'
CiiF.STXUTHiLL-Justic- eof the Peace,

.

m; Constable. Kindraus Shupn:
Jud ge of Election, Mathias Frable; Su- -

pervisors, Joseph Krcsge, Jacob Alte-- ;
niose, , Aaron Shupp, Frederick Siglin ;
School Directors. David ShupD. Robert,
Snyder; Inspectors, George Miller, E. C.

- - jm.s, v j u

f rf : aAsesT Jolxx "!Vte : lown.
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scueuoacu.
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, E. Al- -

Krcsge; Auditor, George W. Everitt. j
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Inspectors,

B. P.

Scrfa!3

ISEJDra.Sc..0OL J. Smith

Stay
It is that have in

tnan

stay

J. Over- -' Supervisors, Benjamin
of the Abel fer, Bonscr

Justice of Peace, ,'"as iveeper:
Dill; Simon G Greenamoycr,

Hiram Warner, Thomas Frederick Keenhold Overseers of
School Directors, oor Merwinc, (.reena-- !

Hiram Warner, Dowling, keenhold:
ilton; of Poor, Isaac

Jmcs W.Uhj. AudUo'rs, Joha
Warner, Talman;
tion, Wilton Inspectors, C. years, Jlodenbaugh years,
Transue, Samuel Clerk, A. F. Eilcnberger years.
William R. Thompson; Assessor, Daniel
Callaghan.

Constable Anthony
Berger; of Election, Reuben

G.'

tcr

onrl ble; John waif, which
our Would

dislmce

prrionn- -

Stroud

Edward Conrad every husband our might
Dlron.nr. profit bv Itr

oor Edward rantz,
Town Clerk. Edward Gower.

words were in-- i
but he look of fond-- 5

James Wlth whleh wcre
School It told the vast

Evan of love of the
Keller, Sr-eer- ; Auditor, Wal- -
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Judge
Miller;
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Overseers
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sAnnl .loJand

Jrab ecUn Overseers

Long."

my

Wm.McNeal,jSoout- - themselves
Emanuel Rittenbender, (Significant, melting

Abraham Shook, Neyhart, Ihenry accompanied,
Directors, volumes.

Sprade; Inspectors, woman's

Christian

Overseers
Michael Super; Judge Election,
cob Stackhouse; Clerk, Jacob ll.ilanea ,A saw l.ne gentle wile,

mcnts of her husbands absence, every
''few moments ruuuinir to the to sec

if he was not and nnding that
he was not, thought

.
could hear her

exclaiming, disappointed tones, "not

Featherman !

'

Jackson Constable,J Joseph
.

Heller;
JuJire, belns: cchool Ihrcctors, ;

'

Adam A. Singer, Herbert Ike Overseers
of the Poor. James M. Heller, Levis
W arner; Auditor, .lames I. Miller; bu- -'

pervisors, joiin ueorge Jiiucr;
Insp-j-ctors- , Juhu . Jelus, Joseph b.
Porseuer; Assessor, .Michael .Miner. t

feMiTUFIELD Constable, j

John . an Auken; Supervisors, Rar -

ney Decker, Washington Ovcrfield; As- -

sessor, E. H. Gunsmles; John
Haona Jud-- e, Samuel D. Piphcr;

;

L .'

LeviNcwhard; Supervisors,

; .

I

! r . '
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William
;

uobcrt ; fcchool Directors,
Eschenbach, Jackson Stein, Timothy

Supervisors, Parr,
Jacob :

n.t - n ... a. i i i i

Tlxkiiaxxock Constable,

James
t - - ff Tl I- - ... f

Perrv Mtemose' J
, Rush- -

:KILL - Jacob

read
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tiling patnetio a'

" Don t long, said a

Peter :

Poor, Storm, Peter Peter : Jacob
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ruber ; prcctors
Supervisors, :

James 1 f
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; W.3 3

Town ' o

dllU. OUIgCUU, nenrv
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llcfflefingcr;
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bride tenderly one

Hamilton
Supervisors,

jness tlieJ
;Feuner; whole
Rrvan, grief

Town oving,

i
in siht,
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in

Nelson
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H

; Town!
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.i it

vyierK. j . .'i. . i ic ii uerjicr , oruuui )ou't gtay l0Dg," when go forth
tors, Philip M. Peters, Win. M. Overfield; j tl)iuk of lhcm kJndlj wbcn are mirjg.
Inspictu.s, John J. Angle, W ilium (Jun-- ; liuj; in thc bu hive of life, and try just
sauks; of the Poor, m. a little t0 m.dke ,heir homC8 an(i hearts

John C. Struuk. j for they are gems seldom replaced.
Pakadi.sk Constable, James Wilson, j You cannot fiud amid the pleasures of

jr.; Supervisors, James Heller, Jacob; the world, the peace and joy that a quiet
Koerner; John A. Transue; home, blessed with a
Town Clerk. William d Heller; School will afford. 'Directors, Abraham Gish, John A. Tran-- j " Don't stay long, husband!" and the
sue. Charles Hilgert; Inspectors, Francis young wife's look seemed to say for
Rjoreni, George Wagner; Overseers of there your own sweet home is a loving
the Poor, Henry Heller, James Henry;' heart whose music is hushei when you
Judge of Election, Charles Hilgert; 'are absent here is a breast to lay
sessor," James Heller. '. iyour weary head upon, and pure lips

Pocoxo Justice of the Peace, Thos.
'

uusoiled by sin, that will pay you kisses
Jacob Learn ; Chris--; for coming back so soon.

tiau Kresge; Inspectors, Philip Learn, ,

William Spragle; Supervisors. Peter S. Hard Please,
hdinger, Johu oodliug; Judge of hlec- -

John Allager; Depue Rush;
Schofd Directors, Peter S. Dishing, Wil- -

liam Transue; Towu Clerk, Jacob Long;
Auditor, Thomas D. Barry; Overseers of
the Poor, Jerome M. , Heller, Samuel
Storm

Polk Constable, Charles II. Bar--

th'!omew ; Assessor. James Kunkcl ;
Jud-;- e ol Election, Nathan bcrfass feu- -

pervieors, Daua Roth, Conrad rrablc;
lutspectors, Stewart Hawk, William Gil-- :

: 1 1 n: t
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Zalmond
Town Clerk, Samuel Posrens; Auditor,
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Isaiah !dePth
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Overseers
Shoetuuker, happy,

Auditor, woman's presence

in

As soft
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Scbring, Constable,

to

Assessor,
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Miller;

Election, Joseph

evening, as her husband was preparing to

i i:i,i f i.:. 1" " t u.

r " J -- r
her.

"Don't long, husband!"
.

and I
T .1 t mm

Billing aione, anxiously counting me mo--

" Don t long, husband!" and I
. 7'thought I could the wifeasam see young- . . c, .

rocking nervously iu her great arm chair,
weeping as though her would brake,

iasLer "lord and master"
nrfti(inP(i 1.;- - tav to a wearisome length
of tiu)(r

qj you tbat wives to say

is a fast man. a sharp man. a bu- -

siness man, and when Pitts goes iuto a
gtore to trade he always the lowest
cash price, and he says Well, I'll
look about, and if I don't find any thing
that : me I'll call and take
this."

Pitts, like all fast men, is partial to
women, and youug ones in particular.
Now, quite lately, Pitts said to himself
"lia getting rather along m years, and
guess I'll get married.

it:. 1 i:.: i i.:...

says Ri"3. " yoa arc iutcrcsted, and, my
dear will you marry me?"

The young lady blushed very hes
"aiea, ana nnauy, as was very wen
to do in the world,' and morally,
dally, aud politically of good stauding in

socjety, she accepted him, the

'mKttV"' Tit t7 1 findf,0D,l,0 ab?tut.
better"jbodj me you

1 11 come
vv .

, .Concerning " hollerm uipctio,"
Aunt Judy, an old colored woman, 6aid

. . ., , "'Tnint.de rale
grace, honey; 'taint the ture glory. You
hollers too loud.. When voiifcts.de

lus per t

DCIT J cCilOOl xtuuouu iyu-sjjc- ,' ins ijuamius nuuivu i av iniu
Freemau Shupp; Overseers of the Poor, wait, so off he travels, and calling ou a
John Kunkcl, Samuel Authony; Audi-- . lady friend, opened conversation by re-to- r,

Peter Gilbert. marking that he would like to know what

Price Judge of Flection; Harrison e thought about his getting married,

i"; Inspectors, Joseph Price, Dan- - " Oh, Mr. Pitta, that is an affair in which
Supervisors, Daniel Hayden, la uot so greatly interested, aud I

Suow ; Assessor, John S. Bush; fer to leave it with yourself." But,"
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Hams; Judge of Election, Edward Brod- - jove i VQur heart, and do Lamb ia your
head; ' Inspectors, 'Johiel Wallaee, Simon bosom, you'll feel as if you was in dat
Myers; Auditor, Benj. V. Bush; Jua ;table in Beth'lem, andde bressid Yirgiu
tice of the Peace, Samuel Ly Bush j:Su- - had lent you de sleepiq' baby to bold.
pervisors, Samuel

'
Alsop, Isaac Labar,j .. - ,

Michael Walter ; School Directors, Da-:- , In y.ioia: City two million stalks and
vid Yetter, Theo. Brodhead ; Overseers a hUQCh of thistles nre called a grove,
of the . Poor, John Hoffman, Melchoir ;

-

. ,,
Heller ; Assessor, Abraham Fenucr ; j Xew york ;g rcceivl, tomatoes from
Town Clerk, I. R. Transue. ' lUrmuda. which are sel'in- - at fonr dol- -

ffch'jol Directors,

TUB KUK-KLU- X KLAN.
OUTRAGES BY THE KLAN IN GEOR-

GIA.

Attempt to Blow Up a Republican Meet-
ing.

Savannah, April 5. The Republi-
can meeting at Valdosta, Ga., yesterday,
was broken up by a band of liegulators
or Ku Klux Kalu. Powder was placed
under the building in which Dr. J. W.
Cluff, the Republican candidate for Con-

gress, was to speak.

Murder of a Radical-Suppo- sed by the
Kuk-Klu- k.

The Columbus papers contain all the
particulars of the assassination of George
W. Ashburn, with the testimony given
by a number of. witnesses before the Cor-
oner's inquest. Nothing is known of the
identity ol the parties. All that is testi
fied to is that a body of men from 25 to
50 in number, all disguised, surrounded
the negro house where Ashburn is tllis citJ where he made a

lodain"-- . hmkft mn hi niter per representation to Gen. In
his refusal to open it, when a number ofjtue,r fil

shots were fired bv a portion of the par- -

ty, three of which took effect, one in the
forehead, of which he died, one

the natez, and the third in the leg.
None of the witnesses could identify any
of the number engaged in the
The press of repudiate the idea
that any respectable man in Columbus
had any connection with it, and intimate
that Ashburn fell at the hands of enemies

his own party. The Mayor has offered
reward of 500 for the discovery of thc

TENNESSEE.
Kuk-Klu-k in Maury County.
Nashville, April 3. Last Wednes

day an ex-Feder- soldier named Graham,
well-know- n in Nashville, was driven out
of Mount Pleasant County, Tenn., by a
Kuk-Klu- x mob. He had gone to the
place with a view of securing employ- -

menf as a teacher. While at the Post- -

Office he was by a "au of
15 or 20 armed Rebels, who demanded
to know where he was from, and what
was his business. He politely and frauk-l- y

answered the questions, when he was
told that they had that no
d d Yankee who had fought against thc
South duriug thc war should live in
Mount aud he must, on pain of
death, leave the place within five minutes.
He was followed three miles from town,
and cursed, tantalized, and repeatedly
threatened with instant death. The mob
was headed by Mixon, the town, consta-
ble, who claimed to have 90 men under
his commanded, who would swear that no
Radical Yankees should settle within his
lines. Mr. Graham returned to this city
yesterday.

Outrago by the Kuk-Klu- k Upon a Peacc-- -

able Citizen.
From The Nashville Press and Times.
A man named Pat. Haney, living near

Waverley, on thc Nashville and North-
western in the early part of the
Rebellion, was persecuted for his Union
sentiments so much that he had to fly
from his home in thc dead of night, and
walk barefooted all the way to Nashville.
He remained here in the Government
employ until everything quiet
and safe, when he took his family, out
again to his little farm to pursue his old
life of rural as be foudly hop
cd, in peace. But his Unionism was not
forgotten ; thc services, hc rendered thc
Government in his humble way were not-
ed down against him. His patriotism
was remembered with feelings of hate
and a desire to punish. The hatchet was
not buried. Some time ago a mysterious
document was left at his house by a troupe
of masked cavplicrs. The document bore
a cross-bon- e auda death's head, aud other
mortuary hieroglyphics, aud contained a
poremptory notice to leave. Being a
brave man himself, aud believing in thc

nr fi, 1.. tn nrr..r.t 1.;... ..11
V l li U idll IU IIUUIU U1UJ Ull JU?t

nrntpption in Ins nerson jind nronertv is
discarded the notice and coutiuued hisl
occupation as usual. About ten days ngol

he was visited ntraiu:.. by ' another larjrer i
'

bodv of scoundrels, who draped him out
of his house

.
about 11 o clock

t.
at night,

carried him off about three miles,. to a
creek, in which they dragged him up and
down until he was almost dead. Ilia
hips and knees arc horribly bruised and

I

cut. Ilia hair and beard were plucked
'

.L. it- - i.:i 1 'out uy iuo roots, iiu was jk.icb.cu and
. .beaten horribly, and finally left on

cd;e of the creek, not able to move or
speak. lie was found next evening by
his wife and her little boy, who had been
wandering over tho oouutry all day, dis
tractedly looking for him. He is now j

from a raging fever, superinduc-- j
cd by the barbarous treatment he rccciv- -

ed at the hands of ruffians too base to
lire in civilized 60ciety. . ..

ALABANA. s

'

, Various Outrages Reported. .;

The Montiiomerij . (Ala".V Sentinel
says: Some days ago a gang Kuk klux left

whipped him, and left him lying insensi-
ble in the woods. Ho was found the fol-

lowing evening, by his wife, ia a moat
horrible condition.

-- Wc are trustworthily informed by a
party just from Tuscaloosa that Mr. Ran-
dolph, editor of has just
murdered a freedman with a bowie-knif- e.

We expected as much from the blood-
thirsty articles in that atrocious Rebel

boarding ia has pro-wa- s

donr Sheppard.

instantly

transaction.
Colnmbus

murderers.

Outrage

surrounded

determined

Pleasant,

Railroad,

appeared

industry,

suffering

The-Monit- or

sheet. Now what will the inilitrry au-
thorities do iu this case? We have full
confidence in Gen. Sheppard, and hope
that he will speedily investigate the mat-
ter, and bring the guilty party to imme-
diate punishment by a military commis-
sion. If turned over to the civil author-
ities, escape from proper puuishment
may be considered a ioregone conclusion.

Mr. Allen A. Williams, colored regis-
ter, informs us that he was taken out by
a portion of the Kuk-Kul- x KIan of Tus-
caloosa a few days ago, who outraged his
person in an infamous manner. He bears
numerous marks of their treatment and

ht the Kuk-Klu- x left several of
their sheets.

Hold on, Mr. Devil.
In the early days of Indiana thc capital

was Gorydou, and the annual session of
thc General Assembly brought together
about as wild a set of wags as could be
found in the State, who had to rely on
their own resources for amusement, as
there were but few theatres, concerts or
shows.

The lovers-o- f mischief had established
a mock Masonic lodge, into "which they
would entice such as wcre a little green,
aud take them through a variety of ridi-
culous ceremonies, to the infinite amuse-
ment of the spectators.

On one of these occasions, it beUig un-

derstood that a good natured, athletic
young man, about half simpleton, was to
be initiated, the room was crowded ; and
Judge Grace consented to take the role of
Devil a character in which he was pe-

culiarly happy. To make thc service
more impressive, he had put on a false face
and a large paper cap, surmounted with
horns, and with some chains in his hand,
placed himself behind a screen.

After taking the candidate through a
variety of ceremonies, he was brought to
a halt before a screen, and told that he
had to confess all the crimes he had com-

mitted during his whole life. The can-

didate confessed some trivia! offenses, and
declared that he could recollect no more.

At tffis the Judge came out of his hid.
ing place, and groaned aud shook his
chains. Thc frightened candidate relat-e- d

some other small matters, and declar-
ed that he had disclosed all the crimes
that he had committed. At this the
groans of the pretended devil became fu
rious ; the chains rattled, and the shook
his horns in the face of the territied can-
didate, who, starting back in alarm, cried
out :

"H-h-hol- d on, M-mist- er Devil! I-i- f I
must tell you, I I did Zeiss

Grass' tr ife a covjtlc of times !"
The.groans ceased, and thc devil dis-

appeared.

Influences of Newspapers on Children.
A school teacher who had enjoyed the

benefit of a long practice of his profes-
sion, and had watched closely the influ-
ence of ucwspiipurs upon the minds of a
family of children, states as thc results of
his observation that, without exception,
thoso scholars of both sexes and all ages
who have access to newspapers at home,
when compared with those who arc not,
arc: ; -

1. Better readers, excellent in pronun-
ciation, and consequently read more

2. They arc better spellers, and define
words with ease and accuracy.

3. They obtain practical kuowledge in
geography in almost half thc time it re-

quires others, as has made
them familiar with the location of import
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iehed and classical oration of the states
man, they more readily comprehend the
meaning of the text, and consequently
analyze its construction with accuracy.

: 1 hey write better compositions, usingr .... . . ttlttl.tttoi1 B ."I .1betterlau uoiuuiuiu ujui. .uuuq.iu,
still more clearly expressed.
. , ....rrcm niesc Miopia. iacis nn.. ujpur.-- l

ant tilings can be ueuuecu: -

1." Thc responsibility of the press in
supplyiug literature which shall be both
healthful in tone and likewise understand-
ing expressed.

; 2. Tho absolute necessity of personal
supcrvisiou of a child's reading by his
parents. , -

,

, 3. Having once got a good, able paper,
no matter what thc price, dou't begrudge
it a healthy, support.

A Schoolmaster, endeavoring to in- -

struct one of hid scholars on tho naturo
documcotsat the houso of Patrick Ilaney, of a miracle, strove to make it plain,
a loyal man living near Waverley, Tenn.,'- - "Now, my boy, suppose you bhould see
Warning him to leave thc country, buthq thc sun rise in the middle of the night,
paid no utteutiou to the. notice, aud weut what would you. call that V

on with his work, Subsequently a largo "The moon, sir." ,

company of men, disguished uud armed, No, but suppose you know it wa? uot
dragged him out of his house about mid. the liuoou.but tho sun, and that you actu-nlgh- t,

curried him to a creek about thrco ally saw, it iu the middle of the nibt;
miles diitaut,' tied a ropo round his neck ' what fchould you thiuk 7" .

and dragged him up and down the creek, "I fchould think, sir, that it was time
pulled out lib 1j a 17 at!'! bcard; kicked aud to ret up' w;u the aucwer.

" I'll Wait Till it Runs By."
Thousands of years ago a story waa-tol- d

of stupid traveler, who, on coming to
a river, sat down uppn the bank, eaying,
" I'll wait till it runs by." A thousand
times since people haveughed at the
simpleton, priding themselves on their
own great wisdom. And yet tens of thou
sands of times have these people, in re
fcrence to the general affairs of life, imi
tated the lazy ignorance of the fool, and
waited for the river to ruu by.

How often do parents, for example,
when they witness exhibitions of anger,
falsehood and disobedience in their chil-
dren, shut their cyes willfully to the con-

sequence of letting the evil go uncor-
rected, and say to themselves, ' He will
outgrow it." What is this but waiting
for the river to run by ? The first lessor
which a child learns should be that of
discipline. No man can succeed in life'
or win the esteem of his neighbors, or
deserve the approbation of his own con-

science, who gives away to petulence,
duplicity, or other vices; and it is much,
easier to check these natural infirmities
in youth, rather than in age,-a- s it is to
cross a river near the fountain head in-

stead of where it widens into an estuary
of the sea. The parent who hopes that:
such vices will cure themselves, waits in
vain for the rivr to run by.

A merchant finds his trade declining",
a mechanic his busiuess falling off, it
lawyer his clients leaving htm, a doctor
his practice ceasing; but instead of going,
to work resolutely to discover thc cause '

and rectify the error, he sits down, folds
his arms, and says, "Luck will turn
some day." Does such a man deserve to
succeed? Life is a battle, in which vic-
tory is with him who fights the bravest,
perseveres the longest, and brings the
most ability to bear upon the campaign:
When the British marched on Baltimore,
did our fathers lie in their beds and trust
to chance to save them? No! they went
boldly forth to meet the enemy, and the
God of battles rewarded them with suc-
cess. So ia the pursuit of life, he tri-

umphs who deserves it most. Wetlth
and fame are the prizes of those who
struggle hardest for them. The only
way is to pluuge boldly into the current
of adverse fortune--, breast its waves, and
bufiet your course manfully to the other-shore- .

It will never do to wait till, the
river runs by.

In friendship if some unknown cause
has produced au alienation, don't say, as
too many do, " He may get pleased again.
as he can, but find out thc estrangc- -
ment, apologize if you are in the wron;
expostulate amicably if otherwise. If
you wait till the river runs by, you may
wait for ever, and also find the longec
you wait, the current ruus deeper. Iu- -

j your own family never wait until tho.
river runs by; but if a wife's feelings are
hurt, explain and make reparation at
once, for life is too short and happiness
too precious to be wasted in obstinacy,
sullenness or misundcrstandiug, when a
few words will remedy all. Never stani'
on the shore of .cold suffering while greeu
and sunshiny fields" invite you across, in
thc idle hopo that " the river will run by,"

Times Have Changed.
An incident recently occurred at Yale,

which wc think goes very far to establish
as a fact that this is a world of changes.
A Yale alumni of twenty years' standing-,- ,

returned, after a long absence, to visit his
Alma Mater, and wa3 very courteously
received and shown around by Professoiv
T. After having cxhibted to his guest
most of thc modcru improvements, the
Professor said to him :

Yoa have now seen, I believe, al! that ii
in thc institution except the gymnasium.
Come, let us go up there, and I'll roll a.
string of ten-pin- s with you.

'What, sir!" exclaimed tho guest,
starting back in real cr simulated amaze-

ment.'
"Why !" exclaimed the Professor, "we

have a fine alley in our gymnasium,; andT
I would very much like to go there and
roll a string of ten pius with you."

'Roll ten-pin- s with you, sir," cried
Alumnus with a gleam of malicious fuu
in his eye ; "why, sir, I was expelled
from college for rolling ten pins !"

In a western village a charmlug, well'
preserved widow had been courted and
won by a physician. She has children ;
among them a . crippled boy, who haJ
been petted, and, if not spoiled, certainly
allowed very great "freedom ia debate,"
The wedding day was approaching, aud if
was time the children should know that"
they wcre to have a new father. ' Calling;
tho cripjded boy, she said : ;.

"George, 1 am goiug to do something
before long that I would like to talk about
with you."

"Well tea, what is it?" 1

"I am intending to marry Drl Jones in
a few days, aud "

"Bully for you, ma ! Docs Dr. Jones,
know it?"

Ma caught her breath, but failed to ar-

ticulate a response.

Cleanliness of person promotes health
of body, and this iu turn uaturally begat
purity of mind aud moral elevation..
Such per&ous are quite as much concern-
ed in Laving the inner aud unseen as tidy

! and us clean as tho outer aud the visible;
they are pure from principle, not policy.

ltUbtated that tix hundred persons
havo joiued the church iu Dauville dur
iv - thc p. t winter iea:i'u,


